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March Wind. 
When the wind is in the Loir.0.1 mi.' 

And clouds are caravans 

That gather near the hlghrorii 
Like the mustering of cli.i 

Xto a council of thh might? 
In a legendary day— 

It s March and I am wishim 
: You’d: come drifting out my w -1: 

To the house beyond the poplar. 
With its door of hewn or.it: 

Wnere the chtmne? -pot 1. ir;< 
With its windblown bi'< hwOd 

smoke 
"Keath the- slanting do"' l 1! 

ceiling 
You’ll be home ag. ri w it 

■ me 

To renew the drennv; we iu:ivrv 

i When the win# blow *’ .hi 

Lr 
i rer. 

Colorado ”ei. 

Wash in* ion School 

I*. T. A. To .Heel. 
On Monday evening si ^ 

Parent Teachers assoc: ’ion ef the 

Washington school will 1 " 

regular monthly meeting *! '•he 

school building 

Via rion School 
r. T. A. To Meet 

There will he a regiiiai uiontliU 
meeting of the Paiem-Teacher ; 

soclatlon of the Marion street school 

tin Wednesday afternoon at Via at 

that school building. 

I I>. C\ To Meet 
On Tuesday, 

There wilt bi a regular niee in£ 
of the United Daughters of the 

(iqnfederacy held at the dub room 

1 on Tuesday afternoon at 3’30 

Chirora Club Tp 
I Meet This Week. 

Mrs. W. B. Nix will be ho.-less -to 

Hie members of the Chlcova club on 

f'1:iday afternoon at 3:30 at her 

home on N. Morgan streei 

tuth Century Club 
To Hare Meeting. 

Mitt, Julius Suttle will enteuam 

members of the 30th Century club 

on Friday afternoon at 3:30 at her 

lovely home in Belevedere Heights 

SOCVTAV- 
Chlldren Of Confederal* 
Meet This Evening. 

The Children of the Couiecienie; 
will meet at the club room this 
eiening at 7:30 with Misses Mary 
Tedder and Vivian and Lois Buicr 
ss hostesses. 

Millie Club 
On Tuesday. 

The members of the Cecelia music I 
club will hold a choral practice in | 

! place of the regular meeting on j 
I "Wednesday afternoon of this week. I 
; They will meet at 3:30 in the junior j 
room at the Central -Methodist j 
church, instead of with Mrs. George! 
Hoyle as scheduled. 

( tub Events 
For Tuesday, 

On Tuesday afternoon at 4 o clock 
Miss Caroline Blanton will enter- J 
»rin members of the Contemporary, 
bool, club at a regular meeting at' 
h r home on tv. Marlon street. 

The Mother's club will meet on 

h 40 day afternoon nt 3:30 with Mrs. 
■ c. Jtf. Dennis as hostess at her home 
| or F. Marion street. 

Special Meeting Of 
First Division. 

i There will be a special inerting of 

; tlie first afternoon division of the 
Woman's club at the club room on 

"Friday afternoon at 3:30. Judge B. 
T Falls will address the group 0:1 

the subject of parlunentary law and 
*, musical program will be given. AU 
members of the Woman's club are 

given a special invitation to attend 
this meeting and are urged to h- 

present. 

Meredith .Muniiur 
Luncheon. 

The alumnae of Meredith college 
■will have a luncheon in Gastonia at 
the Woman's club room on Thurs- 
day at 1 o’clock. The luncheon will 
take place during the state meeting 
of the W. M. V. of the Baptist 
church being held in Gastonia this 
week. 

: Those who desire to attend the 
(luncheon will please notify Mrs. B 
I Capps at Gastonia tor reservation 

j«Uub Meetings 
For Thursday. 

r On Thursday afternoon at 3.JO at 

.■the club room there will, be a rega- 
;iar meeting of the second afternoon 
division of the Woman's club with 
Mrs. D. Z. Newton and Mrs. J. A. 

Taylor as joint hostesses, 
t The evening division of the W0111- 
0j\'a club will meet on Thursday 
■evening at 8 o'clock at the club 
koom with Miss Lucille Nix and Mrs, 
■ mther G. Thompson acting as host- 
esses. 

Mrs. Hudson Bridge 
k’lub Hostess. 

Mrs. Huisy Huiirou was a charm- 
ins hostess on Saturday aiternoo.i 
to the members of the Tuesday aft- 

\ Srnoon bridge club entertaining at 

four tables of bridge. The room, 

were attractively decorated with 
jonquils and jasmine. When score, 
were added at the close of the aft- 
ernoon the high score award went 
to Mrs. Shorn Blackley and Mr. 
K W. Morris received a prize £o. 
second high score. Miss Caroline 
Blanton; whose engagement hii 
been recently announced. was a 

pecisil guest of the club and was 

given an attractive gtiest pri'/c. 
Mrs. Flay Hoey assisted Mrs. Hud- 

son in erring a delicious ice course 
with nuts and .mints. 

Second Baptist 
Circles To Meet. 

The cirri', or tin Second Biipl'kt 
clinch in South Shelby will meet 
1 ‘it Tuesday evening at an hour and 
places already anoininced, witli the 
exception of two of the circles. The 
Carrie Padgett; circle will meet on 

Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock with 
Mrs. if. A. Champion. The circle 
of which Mis. Jessup is chairman, 
will not meet this wck as the meet- 
ing hnr been postponed until next 
w sek. 

Mrnliug uf 
l artniglit Club. 

Mi-, and Mr;, .Joe K. Nh-s.; '.ref; 

t raeious hosts to members of the 
.Fortnight Bridge club on Frida;’, 
c; piling at. their home in Cleveland 
Springs estates. Three tables wore 
iranged for play. When scores were 

counted at the close of the evening 
high score pare lor ladies went to 
Mrs. Jean Schehck. and the gentl. 

lir.eh'S high prize was won by Mr;. 
Jean Schi tick. 

During the evening the card; were 
laid aside for awhile and sanrtwiche 
and cocoa witli sweets wer> rened. 

Dinner Party On 
Thursday Evening, 

On Thursday evening cd last, wee!: 
Misses Annett Blanton and Mabel 
Jones both of T.attlmore were host- 
esses at a delightful informal din* 
ner party In honor of Mr. Lawton 
Blanton A color scheme of pink 
and green was carried out in detatl 
in the dining room decorations and 
In the dinner. A delicious four course 
dinner was served. Covers were laid 
for Miss Blanton, Miss Jones. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawton Blanton and Mr 
and Mrs. Karl Jordon. 

Misses Mattie Crowley and Lu- 
cille McSwuin assisted in enter- 
taining 

Birthday Dinner 
On Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Smith were 
hosts at a birthday" dinner yester- 
day at their home on S. La Fayette 
street in celebration of the birthday 
of Mrs. Smith. A delicious alnr.er 
was served buffet style. Those en- 

joying this occasion were: Mr and 
Mrs. Seth Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
O; Bumgarduer, Mrs. J. E. Kiser and 
two children. Mrs. C. H. Reinhardt, 
and three children, and Mrs. J. P. 
Smith, all of this place; Mr. and 
Mrs. B. E. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Ray, 
C. Glover and Mrs. F. Bamberg, ali 
cf Charlotte; and Mr. and Mrs. S. 
(t, Jones, Mr; Tahnadge Jones. Mr 
Garfield Jone; and Mr. Buff, the 
latter all of Hickory 

Bridge Parly For 
Week-End Guest. 

Judge and Mrs. K. Y. Webb were 
hosts on Saturday evening at a 

lovely bridge party in compliment 
to Miss Helen Taylor, their Week- 
end guest, entertaining members of 
the South Washington bridge club 
and a few invited guests. The rooms 
were arranged with quantities of 
spring flowers arid eight tables were 
placed for bridge. Wren scores were 

1 added the high score award for 
Jltdies went to Mrs. C. B. guttle, 
j and for the gentlemen to Mr Willis 
MeMurry. The low score prize for 
1 idles went to Miss Elizabeth KbT- 

; toft and for gentlemen. Mr. C. B, 
| McBrayer. 

Mrs-. .Webb was assisted by her two 

; children, little Miss Lilly Taylor and 
Master Jim Taylor, in serving a 

j salad course. 
Invited guests outside the club 

| membership included: Mr. and Mrs. 
: J. t>. Lineberger, Mr. and Mrs. C. B 

jSuttle. Mr. and Mrs. DeWltt Quint-. 
| Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Royster. Mrs. 
-Elizabeth Ebeltoft, Mrs. Robert 
Woods, Miss Lilly Woods and Mr 

j Forrest Eskridge, 

D. A, It. Meeting 
On Saturday. 

On Saturday atcemoon at the 
club room the Daughters of the 
American Revolution enjjoj ed an in- 
teresting meeting with Mesdames 
Harry Speech, W. F. Mitchell and 
Misses Marne Jones and Ella Mc- 
Nichols as joint hostesses. Tho club 
room was brigh: with spring tlowers 
and an attractive program had been 
arranged Mrs. Ceph Blanton gave 
a pa tier on ‘The History of the 
American Creed," Capt. B. L. Smith 
made an unusually interesting tail; 
on Patriotic Education which is vot- 
ed by those who heard him as the 
outstanding event on the club pro- 
grams for the year A delightful 
musical program was given by 
Misses Mary Adelaide Roberts. May 
Lattimore and Mary Helen Lattl- 

Legal Luminaries Prepare for Battle 
* ■: 

^ 
* 

•tight for Control of Loiter Million' to lie Loom red. Second < reneration 
O' Kngli.-di Aristocrat' 1 »otermine<l to Wre^t. Administration of 

Hugo Fortune From American Ural id i e Family. Cady 
Cynthia Mosley, Titled Socialist, Laud; Claimant. 

Lady Cynthia. 

1/ADY 
Margin kite 

Hyde 
• .a 

Nancy 1/eiter ̂ Little Rhend. 
I/E1TER, TRYING ONE OF THE <* 

o Recipes* From his* Cook booh 

Chicago. III.-'A second genera- 
tion of English aristocrats have sent 
theii’ lawyers into this country to 

carry on the international faintly 
tuorrel over the administration ot 

the $30,000,000 estate of Levi Z. Let- 
ter, Chicago merchant prince. 

Five years ago the English heirs 
lost Out, Lady Marguerite Hyde, 
Countess of Suffolk and Berts, led 
the court battle against her brother 
Joseph Letter, who 1:; our of the 
trustees of the estate 

She was backed by nr three 
sons and the children of her dead 
sister. Lady 1’uiv.on. The .third sis- 

ter, Nancy Lathrop Carver Camp- 
bell, however, sided With her bro- 
ther. 

It was a, long and bitter conn 
battle, l.ady Marguerite accused he. 
brother of momanaging the estate. 
She or her lawyers—point el ■-t--.il 
that he had displayed poor judg- 
ment when he tried to corner the 
wheat market and lost $7,000,000. 

On the other hand Joseph's law- 
yers told how the brother had ob- 

jected to his sisters' ambitious mar- 

riages to European titled men. In 
order to keep up the prestige which 
his sisters had attained in their 

social triumphs. Joseph was forced 
to keep his nose to the grindstone. 
He claimed that his titled relatives 
were very dissatisfied with the 

profits derived from the estate. Jo- 

seph told a story, one which you 
could imagine a motion picture 
built around, a story of his efforts 
to increase the estate A \. ar alt- 
er the death of Letter, Si there 
was an explosion in the coal mines 
which killed El persons. Only the 
unusual efforts of Joseph Letter 
raved the estate »rom disaster. 

"He was undergToafcu in the. mine 

tor 48 hours at a nai. ;?.id the 

more. Miss Robert. wa accompani- 
ed by Miss Mary Helen LatUnion 

when she sang "in a Garden" and 
"When Winter Comes." Miss May 
Lattimore played a piano solo and 
Miss Mary Helen l attimore played 
her own arrangement of "The Ros- 
ary.” 

At the close of tin program the 
hostesses served chicken salad with 
coffee and other accessories 

GET "IN SHAPE" 
FOR SPRING 

Spencer Press l'oi*et And 
Handeau 

Spring Fashions demand 
tapered waistlines, slim 
hips, erect back lines and 
smooth diaphragms! Have 
a Spencer designed especial- 
ly tor you. and your figure 
will 1>e in line by Faster- 
time. 

MRS. J. HENRY 
CARROLL 

CORSETIER 
~ I'HONE 213 
’- 

lawyer,' and by lib own effort* and 

at the risk of; his own life; saved 
the shaft ." 

This long anti costly trial was 

concluded in 1927 when the court 
decided in favor of Joseph Letter. 
Tlie court pointed' 'oi.it that since 
Joseph's father had known of his j 
son's speculative turn oi mind, and 

tails- knowledge had not prevented 
him from becoming w trustee, Lady 
Marguerite had to be content .with 
the decision. 

But now the English heirs to the. 
American fortune are again reach- 
ing their hands across the Atlantic. 
This time they are led b\ Lady 
Cynthia Mosley, grandchild of Levi 
liehft'. whose mother married Lord 
Cur/on. Uoth. her parents are dead 
and lady Cynthia is intensely intcr- 
e ted in socialism Her husband, 
because of his wealth and 

j cratie affiliations, is called the>‘Sil- 
I ver Spoon Specialist.' This titled 

j couple is very much concerned with 

I England's labor troubles. Lady Cyn- 
tliia had little interest in the first 
battle the English heirs fonglu With 

Joseph Loiter. She had renounced 
her title when her husband had re- 

nounced his. She had visited Ameri- 
ca. but ihunned high society for the 
Hoi-d plant and tire stockyards of 
Chicago. Evidently Lady Cynthia s 

socialistic proclivities do not pre- 
vent her from a decided iotere t in’ 
the American fortune to which she 
is one of the heirs 

It. Is a far cry from the aristo- 

cracy of Britain back to the days 
when Levi Loiter started his career 
in a dry goods house in 'Chicago 
He started in 1865, when Chicago 

was. just a stopover town for those 
on the way to the Pacific Coast and 
he grew with the 'city He joined 
with Marshall Field in buying the 
controlling interest in Potter Pal- 
iner's dry goods business and by 
1881 had cleaned up enough to re- 

Lyric 
THEATRE 

HOME OK 1UG 
F'ICTCRES 

TODAY A TOMORROW 

Don't fail to see 

BERT IATEI. 
And 

KAY JOHNSON in 

THE 'SINGLE SIN" 

A special Tiffany pro- 
duction that’s well worth 
seeing-. 

“PHANTOM RIDER" 
With TOM TYLER. 

Kniversai News Reel. 
ADDED ATTRACTION 

CHICK AND ANDY" 

In person on stage. 
Radio and Recording ar- 

tists. novelty blackface 
Jazz Twins in person. 
Matinee: 10c and 2.1c, 

Night 10c and 'J5c 
COMING WEDNESDAY 

( HAS. (Buck) JONES 

tire lrom the commercial field. 
Mary Li tter, the oldest .daughter, 

met. and married Lord Curron in 
1895. 

When Mary’s lather died, it was 

discovered that he : had charged 
against each of his children what- 
ever sum they had received from 
him during' his lifetime. So the $1,- 
“00,000 trust; fund he had establish- 
ed for Mary and her children was 

marked off her fourth part of the 
estate. And so Lady Curzon and her 

lord, then retiring viceroy of India, 
had to borrow money and take 
humbler lodgings upon their return 

to India. 
Another heir the Letter millions 

■s Nancy Loiter, daughter of Joseph 
Loiter. It is too early yet to ask if 

little Nancy will marry an English 
aristocrat ns did her three aunt’s, 

Hope the ship they christen Cool- 
idge will choose to run.—Virginian- 
Pilot. 

Around The 

Carolina 
Theatre 
(With Apologies To 

KENN DRUM) 

\\ p had heard so much 
about -this Elissa Landi we 

just got anxious to see what 
she and Charles Farrell were 

doing with "Body and Soul.’’ 
So we scheduled the picture 
for our theatre at the earliest 
possible date we could secure 

it. Somehow, since we had 
heard so much about this new 
screen actress from Vienna 
and had never seen her face 
in the movies, we. couldn't 
wait until regular show time 
to see her. We telephoned a 

few fans and had a private 
screen of the picture before 
we went too strong in recom- 
mending it to our patrons 
We were delighted with hei 
performance. Charles Farrer 
is credited with ins great os I 
role in this play with the new 

woman of personality. Eiissc 
seems to give him added poise 
In our estimation, lie reveal; 
his greatest dramatic ability 
in "Body and Soul." Of course 
it's our opinion we are giving 
here, but we think Eliss. 
I.andi is one of the keener 1 

actresses we have seen. She'; 
beautiful, she’s smooth in hei 
action, she’s clever under tlv E 
binding circumstances of lov> I 
and duty, she loves with a love 
that is genuine. She's a 

ChaUerton. a Garbo, and a 

Dietrich roled into one. Tc 
us, she’s great Wre hope you 
will like her too. 

When asked who the Four 
Horsemen were, a school boy 
is said to have replied: "Paul 
Revere, Theodore Roosevelt, 
Jesse James and Barney 
Google. 

Sent m by E. McB 

WE THAN N VOL! 

I.ow Bid For Dam. 

Denver, Mar. 4.—A combination of j 
western construction firms—the Six j 
Companies, Inc., of San Fraivrisen— | 
ubmitted the low bid today Fir the i 
enerai contract on the Hoot r deni 
,nd power plant and won a leccin- 
nendation that their figure o:' $48,- j 

690,996 50 lx* accepted by. Suv tary 
c i the Interior Wilbur. 

Telephone Companies Combine: 

Charlottesville. Va Mar. 4,—Sis 
North Carolina telephone companies 
were acquired b> ihe Southeast Pub 
lie Service corporation, newiy or- 

ganized Virginia company in a deal 
involving properties in Virginia 
North Carolina and West Virginia. 
It was announced. The new company 
is controlled by Omaha and Chicago 
business men. 

Sell Mud For Caviar. 

Tientsin, China. Mar. 5 — A caviar j 
fraud in which tins oi mud were 

substituted for the expensive deli- 
cacy has been disclosed in this city. 

Two Russians employed by an ex- 

porter of sea products to Shanghai 
sold tile bogus caviar in Tientsin 
without their employer's knowledge, 
and disappeared. 

.The paper says at present you can 

buy $1.25 worth of anything for a 

dollar, but the catch in it is. you 
have to have the dollar.—Macon 
Telegraph. 

Scientist says that Chicago gang- 
sters can be reformed by psychiatry. 
Wo didn't know the science was so 

deadly,—Cincinnati Inquirer. 
And the next time General Butler j 

wants to talk about somebody in 
Italy, he’d better pick out some un- 

important person like the king 
judge. j 

! Mr. John U. Rockefeller last weekl 
entertained a big crowd of natives 
in Florida. A good dime was had t 

by all.—Nashville Southern Lumber- 
man. 

According to a psychologist, peo- 
: pie are most intelligent at the age 
]of fourteen. Befove they go to col- 
! lege.—Louisville Times. 
! -1- 

j Any old wheeze about the Japa- 
! ncse Diet ought to inake The Di- 
! gest.—Weston Leader, 

| The .sporting event of greatest 
j world interest at this moment is 
King Alfonso's effort to keep his 
crown on.—Springfield Republican. 

r 

oMflfebUc 
MARVELOUS NEW 

30-FEATURE 

REFRIGERATOR 

"MIGHTY MONARCH 
OF THE ARCTIC" 

ALL-STEEL 

QUIET 

84 CUBES 

ECONOMICAL 

3" INSULATION 

COME IN TODAY 

EASY. PAYMENTS 
GLADLY ARRANGED 

PENDLETON’S 
MUSIC STORE 

Shelbv and Kinjr** Mountain i 

COTTOri WEEK 
AT 

McNEELY'S 
Who blames the college miss and the choosy 
matron from selecting thrifty garments that 

depict the last word in style, color and value? 
Cotton fabrics are winning their way into style 
centers and wonderful things have been 
done with cotton materials. 

We are celebrating the taking-to-cotton move with the 
values below, for this week only: 

287 Cotton Dresses 
RANGING IN PRICE FROM 

2 For $1.00 
TO 

$4.95 
there are dresses of every description and col- 
or .. styles for every type woman .. sizes for 
all ... in fact a delightful display of colorful 
garments that have just been unpacked today. 
Gome, see, share and save! 

We believe so thoroughly in the merits of these dresses 
we feel sure you will want two, three or more of them. 

— SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOWS TONIGHT — 

A FLATTERING NEW 

Combination 
YOUR FAVORITE COLOR 

Silk Dress 
With a Unique, Knitted 

Cotton Jacket 
Attractively Priced at 

$9.95 
Nothing like it has been shown in Shelby. 

A NEW SHIPMENT 

Nurses' Uniforms 
$1.25 

Very unusual quality for this new tow price. 

J. C. McNeely & Co. 
STYLE-QUALITY-SERVICE 

* 

SPECIALS FOR THIS 
WEEK 

13-PIECE 
OVERSTUFFED LIVING 

SUITE AS PICTURED ABOVE. 

All spring constructed Suite with Hard- 

wood frame, button back Fireside Chair. 

This suite is covered all over in jacquard 
velour with tapestry reverse cushions. 

LOUNGE LAMP AND BEAUTIFUL 
WALNUT END TABLE INCLUDED, 

ALL FOR 

$79.50 
$5.00 Down $2.00 Week 

t 


